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CAST ANNOUNCED 
FOR NATIVITY PLAY 

NORTO , MASS., DECEMBER 12, 1925. 

COMMITTEES CHOSEN I EDITOR OF HARPER'S 
FOR CLASS PARTY I ADDRESSES DELEGATES 

Committe chairmen were re
cently appointed for the enior- \ 
Sophomore party which is to be 

'mith Secures Mr. llen 
for Conference 

held the first week-end after va- The Women's Intercollegiate 
cation. They are as follows: ews Association Conf ercncc, 
Seniors which was held at Smith College 

Entertainment Marion Gavett I on December 4th and 5th, was 
Refreshments .. Helene Hale most interesting and helpful to 
Decorations ____ Ruth Huston the Wheaton girls who attended 

ophomor s it. 

No. 11 

RESULT OF VOTE 
ON WORLD COURT 

Sixty-five percent of the stu
dents voted at the poll on th-: 
question of the world court held 
on Thursday, D cember 4th. 
Two hundred and eighty-nine 
voted in favor of the Court. One 
hundred and ninety- e en of 
these were in favo1· of Plan 1, 
which 1s the Harding-Hughes 

oolidge plan. Ninety-two were 

Tonight at 7.30 in th gym, 
Wheaton will be initiated into 
the spirit of Christmas with a 
presentation of the ativity 
Play, an adaption of the pageant 
of the "Shearman and Taylors" 
from the Coventry Corpus Chris
ti Plays. Each year the en
iors and Juniors give the same 
play, believing that it is better 
to do this one extremely well, 
than to have a variety. With 
the money set aside for th play I 
by th e two classes,there has been 
a grad ual accumulation of cos
tumes and properties. In three 
Years time the play has been n
tirely removed from the "bath
robe and couchcover" stage of 
ccstuming. This year ees the 
addition of a cloak for the she
perd and a new costume for Mel-

Entertainment Margaret Lotir 
Refreshments ... Mary Hicks 
Decorations -··· E li zabeth Kent 

MUMMER'S PLAY TO BE 
PRESENTED IN GYM 

After luncheon in the dormi- in favor of the "Harmony Plan"' 
tories to which th y had b en of thirty peace leaders. Five of 
r s3igned, the delegates regis the students voted against the 
tered in th Student ' Building, Court. Of these, one wa in fa
and heard a few words of wel- vor of the Borah plan, and four 
come from Pr sident ilson. were against any participation 
'T'he rest of the afternoon was whatso ver. 

--.- . 

1 

giv n over to a short business The entire facu lty vote, as in 
fter the Christmas dmner meetino- and a t a which was If · f th C ... Sev nteen · h d" · t W d O , av01 o ou1 L. 

m t e 1_nmg rooms nex e . · held in the lumnae Building. were in favor of the Harding-
nesday mght, th e Iummcrs will The main event of the evening Hughes-Coolidge plan, and six in 
lead th e College body over.to th-~ was an addr ss by Mr. Frederick fa or of the "Harmony Plan." 
Gym, where the stage will be lien, of the editoria l staff .:>f 
sc~ as tl'_1e banquet hall of an Harper's Magazine, on "The 

MISS KNIGHT TALKS Elizabeth ian manor. Iler th~ Function of the ewspaper."' 
i Lord and his Lady will receive 'I his fu nction, accordin•r to Mr. 

( Continued on page 4) CHRISTMAS REVELS 
WELL UNDER WAY 

TO BUSINESS BOARDS thei r g u sts and preside at the Allen, is fourfold: to tell new 
dinner f stivities. accurately antl interestingly; Preparation for the Christ-

The aturday morning session The Mummers wi ll present th to act as a bulletin board of com- mas festivities of next week are 
of the Inte t·-collegiate N ew.s Hevesby , w~rd play, which ha ing vents; to serve as ·~ forum now well und r way among the 

onference was tak 11 up with not been given h ' r for four of the communitv . and to cre·ite Seniors and ophomor s, who as 
an addr ss by Miss arah Knight y?m·s .. 1'1: is performance is of and lead opinion· b'y a strong :a. usual take char(Ye of th se an
of the advertising department 0 [ I h1st~nca~ importance as the c~n-

1 

itorial I olicy. The fir t of these nual entertainments. Th en-
the Curtis Publishing Company. nectmg lmk between the arhe1· iors, who will present th time-
Mis Knight crave an outline of sword dance and th e later Saint (Co11tinued on pag -I) honored Navity play on atur-
the way in ~ hich her depart- eorgc play whi~h was given 

I 
EW ST day evening, hav appointed in 

ment is organized and the r ela- here last year. MlSs Lammer· N UDENT EDITOR addit ion to the regular dramatic 
tion of the ed itorial matter to is co~ching an. auth~ntic Englis,h CHAMPIONS RADJCA' committ. e the following: 
the amount of advert is ing mate- swo1 d da~c~ m which th~ mohst '-' General Chairman, Eleanor 
rial that goe • t h . f characteristic feature 1s t ,, Gl'een •, Mu ic, Ruth Fergu on. 

s m o cac issue o . Mr. Douglas Ha hell, editor of 
a publication. She also men- lockmg of swords to form th.? th junior gen ral chairman is 

t All th f t the " ew tudent," was the 
tioned several kinds of adver·ti s- glas or nu . . e _ea ures Frnnc( T rnll. 

h .1 II b t a speaker at the • aturday after-
ing matter wl•1·ch the Cu1·t·,s oft e uance w1 ere .ame ,_as The Sophomor s are in charge 

, h noon session of the Women's 
Company refuses to hPndle 1-e- for examp_ le, the openmg wit of Wednesday night, wh n there 

·" u fntercollegiate ews Association 
cause of the po ·sible danrr r 01 Lh ' aptm.n's s :mg. . will be the regular proce ion in 

•· i d t at Smith Colleg . Tn warning fraud to the re d . There is a s~i·ong rama ic th dining room with th' b ar-
a ers . . h 1 1 • h • a· tho e who wri te for college news 

After the close of the address clement 111 t c P ay w 1 Jc JS 1- crs of the boarsh ad and the 
' · t t r th papers of t h t mptations which 

th e bt..:siness board separately vid d mto wo par s. n 
F I R th F beset college presidents, admin-

w_ith Miss Knigh t, and the ed ito- firs_t, the . •oo '. "'u , ry , ,: 
h h Id h , ·strativ boards, faculty, and 

nal boards convened to r ther to sl.am by JS c 1 ren " o wan . 
di . g !us mon 'Y- In the second part, student bodie , h advocat d co-

s~uss the vanous problem:'> th e fool, comes to life again a nd . rdination of thought and prac-
wluch confronted one or more of woos Cecil y, arbara Beny. ticc among the c g roups. Mr. 
th e colleges repres ntcd. Tlw Other characters are : I Jaskell said as an illu stration of 
management of ach paper is Pickle ~cl'ring, Blizab?th _Hurd ; this point, "Dartmouth is con
distinctly different from everv Blue B~·Jtches, Rl~na Z1roh; P~p-
oth . . , .· " · per Britches, Edith I och; Cm- ~picuous for its succe sful coop-

1' and~. compaIJso~ of ways rr r Britches, Ru th Hay ; M~·- Jration of pr s ident, faculty, and 
an~ means resulted m the ac- llspice, Hazel ,Cannon; Wild ~tudents. Amh erst and Clark ,on 
qu1sition of a number of new Worm, Rcsamund Jam son ; Fid-
ider s. : dler, Kath arine Rorden. (Continued on page 4) 

·ntil .,?I. ven ~:cl_ock, a p~vi: 11 Scotland, the Gia .ir w Fr Clrnrrh I inir hon - ha .,~h 1.~-- ,2...~ ---

I 

plum pudding, acco1·ding to the 
old English custom. 

Th ose taking part in the Boar's 
IT ,ad Proc ssion are: la ter ot 
th Re ls, ,Jan t IT all; Ma ter 
of the House, Marjorie Heacox; 
Mistrern of th' Hou e, Charlotte 
Healey; Little Girl, Margaret 
Dud) y; :Man Guest, Lois Cole; 
Lady Gu s t, Edna Olney: Friar, 
Frances Dawson; Phile,sopher, 

(Continu cl on page 4) 
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2 THE WHEATO. NEWS 

THE WHEATON NEWS 
\\'he,,ton Collt·gi>. Norton, )l:1~;:. 

I ue.d every S111urd 1y during colle2e year 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Sl.00 

the future. 
Let us take home with u 

from Wheaton a bit of the truer 
deeper meaning of Christma~ 
this year. V./e may find the 

''Entered as second-class matter spirit of giving "joy to the 
June 8, 1925, at the pos toftice at • or- I world" in the carol singing 0 f 
ton, Mass., under the Act of March 3, the Seniors; the spirit of fellow-
1879." ship and brotherhood in the 

gatherings around the Christ

'taff 
Editor-in-Chief-Dorothea Rob:on 

• ·c"s Editor Lucy Nourse 

Editorial Editor-France:; l{roll 

Reporters 

Elizabeth Woodring 
Ailrian Cahill 
Dorb Latimer 
Hden lacGregor 
Katherine McConnell 
El izaheth Kent 
Kallwrinc Borden 
Loi ,- Lareom 

l'arrott Eclitors-1\1 iria111 Crooks 

Reporter:-. 

Elva Cheney 
Elois!' Prentice 
Edith Dodge 

mas tree to sing w 11-beloved 
carols together; the spirit of fes
tivity and ceremony in our ob
servance of the Old 1',nglish 
Christmas dinner, followed by 
the presentation of the Revesbv 
play; and in the spirit of reve :_ 
ence in the dramatization of the 
'ativity. 
If we will accept Christma as 

something more than a beautiful 
fairy-tale, as a charming myth, 
and regard it as a symbolic reali
ty, we will find the truer and 
deeper meaning of the Christ
m;,s spirit. 

THE CATS ARE WITH s 

Down with Dog-Days! F m-
Businc:-<-. "\lana~er-Kathrinc WePk« 

.\dvertisin~ '\lana~•r-llort nse Wo,HI 
Circnlatiou Mana!{cr- inity to the fore-front! At la t 

Marion Mar:-;hall the weaker race ha: come into 
Sporting Editors- Helen l\laylH•W its own. No longer hound d bv 

Evelyn Frt•l•man the riff-raff of dogdom, our kit

Assh,tants 

l\athcrine Gallaglwr 
:.Tarisarl'l Locr 
J('ssil' Smith 
Ro,-amond ,J ame:-on 
c;, ,rtn11IP Ro.~l•11thal 
l'hillis . 'odtli11g 

~:-..:rhan1;1• Editor-.·Ji<·L· II. Gritnth 

:'ilan:q.;in~ Editor:-. Harriet 1lo\•·p 
Elizaht'lh Hurd 
Emily BlalsdPII 

ties hav come back. And not 
to dwell as of old in jealous ter
ror in the trce-to1., but to tread 
our board.valks with mincing 
step, an<l pass each other in cool 
di ·dain. It is possible, of course, 
at this poiut, to make ceitain 
rather obvious and derogatory 
remarl ·s upon this influx of fe
lines to our Wheaton campu · 
and the suitability thereof. nut 
we .shall leave all th is unsaid and 

~orlon, Mass., Dect>mbcr 12, 1!l2ij. chocse rather to remember th~it 

CHRISTMAS 

"On!_,. God could have thoug~rt 

of hristmas." \iVc arc too apt 

to forg-et this, her• at colle~e, 

and regard Christmas as a spec

ial compensation of the Admin

istrntivc Doards. We comple.e
ly lose sight of the deeper mean
ing of the day and conceive of it 
merely ~1s a time for family re
unions, for festivities , for the 
acquisition of new cloth s, for 
the interchange of g·i fts. To 
most of u. it is a play-day, a re
prisal from our studies. Yet, 
''Only God could have thought 
of Clndmas." Tt i · a da,, of 
golden poetry surrounded b; day 
after day of drab pro ·e. It is a 
day rich in spiritualism, in ideal
i ·m, in reverent joyousness; a 
da~· symbolic of the promise of 

kitten of our baby-days wh0 
made such a delightful bedfellow 
and did not in the least re·ent 
suspension by the tai l. ... o w, 
welcomethesc lovable omn·s::i nt 
creatures who warm our hearts 
with their purring-, and hug- our 
ankles on frosty mornings. \Ye 
like to have them here- to come 
upon them 'stablishcd in our 
easy chair, and to hear them 
brawl at night beneath our win
dow. True, we admit that there 
were always - •v •n in the dog
giest of dog-da.vs - pussies in 
the Wheaton under\\'orld. Ob
sequious ghosts who came forth 
with feline perspicacity when 
ever they wer' lenst desired. 
But now we thinl· we may indeed 
tilt up our nose (which is not a 
bit retrouse) and proclaim the 
dawning of a new day, wherein 
the more seemly · istcrs of the 
cat-cgory . hall grace our campus 

JOGS AND JOTTT GS and ,sleep upon our coat of arms. I 
V\ omen have ahvays had the 

last word-and so it i 'th I 'I'l · · · · f cats! s wt 

1 

1e m1t1al r mark 111 most o 
our letters home is that noth in!! 

VOCATIO L has happened since the last time 

"The News Bulletin" of the ' c wrote except work. Willi 
~ureau of Vocational Informa- the r cord beh ind us, w wonder 
Lion has printed, in its Augu -t at our own temerity in attempt-
19215 number, an interesting and ing a weekly column of happen
va ual>le article on Social Case v\ ork. ings which seem to u. , orthY 

Th author of the article, Fran- of comment. P 'l'haps our burst 
ccs Taussig, states that she has of ambition will not last afterthe 
h~d , much experience in inter- new vigor instilled into us by the 
view_mg collecre girls who arc Nan Conference has worn nlf, 
seek mg positions ii th· t 1 , ·I· 1 is sor o Just now, how ver, w arc look· 
" 01 \. To quote her: . 

"Most of the · 
1 

mg for new ,vorlds to conquer, 
. g1r s seem to . . 

Lhmk they are •mbarking on an I and this being our fir, t. ight of 
excee~ing-ly intere ting experi- la nd, we have s tarted forward 
ment 111 applied s:>ciology. The-.· with enthusiasm at th glimp.t'. 
are th rille~ by it; they enj o~ I Let us hope that our d iscoven· 
the expenence t, . , 1 · 
1
, t 1 emenc ously • prove no desert island 
,u at the end of a very short • . . 

time, they feel that they ha e We wer~ s*o bu;/~.~ the after-
exhau ted that experi 1 want to cro Lo t, h. ence anc noon that we spent in Bo ton be-

" some ma- else f 
Y 

,. , ,., · · · · ore scttin2.· ot1t fot· tl ou c,u1 t make them realize - or 1amp-
t~at the job requires a lot of pa- I to~, U1~t , • had no time to 
t1ence, a lo L of waiting and a lot lillnk of the rain. ln the firs~ 
of training in the job." place we ate at th• " erulean 

l\liss Taussig then cites the Blue," and wen• so int nt on 
'.nany and varied r quirements :•mssini, which of 
m the pursuit of this work. Tint t h fifty
thcy must be home-makers and seven varieties of pottery , ould 
that they must be practical, are be used to scr e our next course 
two of the qualities that are that we forcrot our wet feet and 
stressed . stni~·g·li n•r locks. 

i\liss Taussig stat ,8 that in And then to th' Saq;ent cxh i-
most social work po·ition. th. bilion, which was worth Hll ach
salary carries definite li~lita: ing- neck and the supcl' ilious· 
tior.s. "When the maximum is nes: of the /;Uard Lt the ntranc<' 
reaclt 'd, years of experience \Ve comfort •cl ourselves in our 
cease to be a factor. t th,! poverty with th ' thoug-ht that, 
pr~s~nt tim~ there arc pretty being unable to afford th<' ser
del1111te maximums for people in vices of a not d portrait painter, 
the case work field. Often the we may P rhaps with care be 
salary is as low as $12G or $l'.;t) able to take some of the weak
'_i month, with $2000, $Z WO oi- nes~cs of our character with u, 
;;:3000 in different types of or- undiscovered to the grav '· Truth 
ganization for supervisino· ti " I mal,es for g reatness in art, b~1t 

,... 1. I ' t 1 d work." 0 1, • al'g 'n rn a bitte,· bn:s 1 ! 

"1'he mag-azi ne in which this I * * * * •· * 
article is printed may be found I Our for:most thought, thro11g·h 
in the Vocational oflic. in the .'.>lit our Jom·n •.v to orthamp
Library 1 f an~·oi1<:! is inlcrcstecl Lon,. wa~ for th ' com fort of a 
to read further. C't1t·ling· 11 ·on at the end. What 

* * * * ·:· ,:, was our hotTor to dis~ov •1·, on 
11iss Dorothy Phelrs, who is :l anival, that our house rnles 

Social Service work ,r in Fall bamwd all use of that article. 
ftivcr, spoke at a joint meetin••· We endured in sil •nee, but in the 
or I C L' \ l " morning- w • wcr • rewarded for 

· · ,--,. r · anc the Vocational 
I h11·eau Monday evening in Marv minor discomforts. The girl 

J 
'
·on 11 JI 01 · whose room we wcr using was 

'· a · ,, 1e pn•sented th ,, 
field of social service from tl,

0 
going; with ,Tohn Coolidg·c to th" 

vocc1tional viewpoint. i\Iis: Amherst Sophomor e llop, and 
Phelps' information was boLh early • aturday morning· she re
valuable and interestinr~- A fkr c •ived six dozen roses by sJ •cial 
t~1e lecture she answered ques- deliv ry from the White House. 
t1ors as the girls asked concern- What could attempts at beauty 
ing- he1· field of such work. mean to us, with such a happen-

ing- in our midst? 



tttrrary ~upplrmrut 
SEA FOG this one short trip. There's a thrill of pride at her cvidellt fa- ' why he should not marry her. 

"l . bank schooner in port tonight vor. u I l d I Sh 
wish. that fog horn would that needs a mate. She's leaving ever 'le css 1e raw ed c wa cerlainly a stunner, had 

st~p moamng! Ti's almost time on the flood tide. l'IJ be back coolly, " ot a reason, my lady. a good line, liked him, he knew, 
foi John, and how dark it is. It 

I 
lon<r before-it comes." I'll anive bag and baggage at and -most weighty reason of 

must be a weird night at sea. ,~ 
1
, t t 

I 
sunrise on the twentieth and all-his mother had set her 

I'm thankful John gave up his n~- vc g~ . 0 go; Ti's stay till I'm sure the last' male heart on the match. If he 
ship_ ?cfol'c we were married. ~ometl~rng too ~1g~I cant t~11,1, gue t has departed. 'Take no I shrewdly suspected that the 
Oh, its his step on the walk." a~out it, but I Jeel it. Ann, its chances' is my motto. Oh l . Vaughn's nviable social position u,. 1)1,mcr more real to me than- ' say, · 

v1 1th a welcoming smile, pret- Hob ' th 
I 

though-! Mums is likely to m New York influenced this pre-
ty Ann l amsdell flew to open rtn you, 

1
;n

1 
~ur 10~de, th an raise a rnw. he hates th ~oast ference, he kept the thought in 

the door of their warm, homey 1 e, c;_en,. I'd t·{ti°'v t never I more espe~ially the Atlantic. I abeyance. aturall:v his mother 
cottag for the brown-bearded ~m~ Dae ~•t I ~ 1 t iavrl o g~.- suppose it's on account of fath- raised from life in a :Maine fish
young giant outside in the mur- oFn · on I'l~o < a mbe 

1
1 ,et at! er's being lo t at sea, but anv- ing village to the posse sion of a 

ky night, all a-thunder with thP. .. com,·sd' e,h come ac (-noth - wa:r, she's nev r let me <TO ne;r larg fortune by hi uncle's cren-
- tnrY cou appen Ann" · " sound of the sea. But instead .,., - · th occan-thrnws a heart at- erous will, was prone to ov rem-

of the rollicking laugh and ga~' "Don t speak to me--don't tack at the very idea! They phasize the importance of social 
bear-hug she expected, she was touch me! lf the sea . means lived in some dinky little port cntree, althouo-h, as he loyaUy 
confronted by a husband, pale more to you than _vour wife and town in Maine, I b li cve. 1 gues reminded himself, she wa a la
~cneath his tan, with a haunted, your homc-o-o ! l won't sav sh was more than glad when dy, born and bred, and would 
farnway look in the level grey• another word to top you. I ncle Jim i\Ioorc sent for her to hav been that in any po ition. 
eyes bent to hers. th0ug-ht you loved me. Oh, l come out here to Chicago to ''W ll, Bob dear," a voice with 

" nn," he said hoarselv."Ann I hate you! Go, go, and I don't make her home with him I've a soft laugh in its ton brok in, 
I can't stick it out any. longer'. I care if you never come back!" heard h ,r say that sh 'd. n ver "what's the day dl'eam about'! I 
l've go t to go. Hear the sea-" The door cntshed shut,and th even seen ncle Jim and verv- wonder you r membered to call 
. "Hear it," sh L>roke in impa- bolt thudded into I lace. For a one back th r thou,ght he'd b for your old moth r with uch 

t:entl_v. "I can't hear anything moment John Ramsdell stood I a grumpy old mi •e1·, but sh 'd apparently "eighty matter· on 
e.s~. The boom of the tide has facing- that closed door. 1'hen I ha c gone to li ve with atan your mind!" 
di·iven m, wild all day, and now with a groan, he turned on his himself rather than stay within "Old!" scoffed the young man, 
Lhe fog- horn is wailing- like a Jost heel, and stumbl •d away into the sig·ht and sound of th, s a. I leaping out to assist her with 
~hos_t. Do you mean to •ay you g·hostly white fog, with the hol- wonder what it's like. omc- the deference he would have paid 
hkc it when the mist is so thick low rnar of the r:sing tide draw- times when L was a kid T used to a qu 11. ·'You look about twen
You stumble over your own door- ing him, like the siren's song, dream about the way it must ty-five in that grey-what d'~· 
step before .vou know where you down to the Grace R, Labrador ·otmd-Bcg pardon, tad,· fair. 1 call it-ongsomble thing. Do 
arc'!" bound, and sai ling· at midnight- almost waxed poetical, didn't I'? :,ou think anything could pre-

Il e brushed aside her irrele- sailing-but never returning; Well, I ' ll get around Mums some- vent me from keeping a date 
vant words with an actual o-es- for the only sign of her that _cvel' how, and be present to obey your with my bc ·t girl'?" 
tul'e. " came back was the me sage, commands on the twentieth. "You arrant flatt rer," she 

"Ann," he said a~·ain. "You "Lost off th e Danks with all G1·eat Scot! I'm due at Mum's chided. "But tell me. What 
don't und !'stand. I don't sup- hands," that arriv d in Sabbath club in si.· minutes to take her ,vere the mighty problems troub
pos I can make yous e-I don't Point the night llobert Ramsdell home, and it's quite a trek from ling :vour lordship wh '11 l inter-
know what it is myself-but J'v was bom. here. Will you forgiv me for rnpted ?" 
rrot . to go back to the sea. Jt's . streaking off like this, Kath rina ":'\Tighty problems i. good, 
calhnn- l) 't . 1 I "\I l d · I I' ,.,. 011 you sec, nn? "Bob, do you know T have a trn gr at? l'll see you at the 11 urns. was won enng ,,·1cn 

ve got to go! Give me back mv birthday the last of ,July'?'' JTolmes' dinn r dance tonight, I'd beitel' propose to Kathryn 
promise, Ann-girl. l'v, got t~ "One of the mcst valuable bits cv n though T'm not allowed to Vaughn. Like me to do it soon, 
g-0-right off. of information I've ver glean ,d, b your escort. Au revoir!" wouldn't you?" with a quick 

"John," she gasped . "John, Queen Kathryn. And the date'? I Well within th, rcquir d six glance into her tartled face. 
what do "Otl -, y "\,7

], I ti · 1 I' th . · ·' mean • ou 1n·orn- One likes to b on time with minutes Hob Ramsdell's gre:v ·,~- yes, ' on. 1m { a -
::~:• .[

1
°,ud know :vou did . You one's tribute, you know." roadster wa idling smoothly at ryn is a beautiful girl, and I'll 

' 1 marry vou vou'd n v- "Don't be inane, nob! What I the curb before the Woman's i- admit 1 should be v '1'Y happy to 
'l' step 011 a sliii)'s ;i~ck ag·ain. want is :\"Our company, not your ty lub, ash waited for his mo- •· •e you make such a good match. 

You Promised .' t11e,·. I wish sh , were from tt1e n11'dc1 le l.>irthday 9;i ft. ] s th re any 1·ea- For some ob ·cure reason 
1 1 

"I know, Ann, l know. Dut son why ~·ou won't be pr sent at he felt considerabl.v slined. Ht' w st' but, of courn ', you'd bring· 
the sea'• 11· h h t 1· " 

. ' 8 ca mg-. Just let me go my Orr' Island houscparty, ,Ju- told himself it must be the pros- ,1,· , r , 0
_ iv · 

th 1s one v , , 1 I t t I t sto , ~>:iag·e _more, and I 11 ly twentieth to the t~irty-first'? pect of beino· Kathrvn's "U'st 1 ,as JUS wrn wa· on my 
. P, 1 swe,n· T WIii ! It's som ,_ As she spoke, lea111ng on th, for t n da.,·s,

0 

but in ~ober fact, ! min?, l\Iums. ]'II bring hel' here 
thin•~ ins·ct I 1 ·1· r I l to hve fa t en I b t t t l'>st '\·, 1 c me, won't let m vernnna rai mg o t 1e wansdale h knew it was no such thin<r, oug 1, u o ge 
m 1 1 l foci the salt spray in ountry lub, Kathryn Vaughn Try ash would h h ad not, th;s her l'm af_raid I've got to go cast 

.v face ag-ai11. Ann I've got to looked even more imperiouslv far at least, been able to fall in for a whil '· Her visit at the 
()·o ,, ' . p 
" · beautiful than usual, and Rob rt lov with the eastern girl. he ayson's is almo ·t o '1', you 

1 
~'John Ramsdell, would you Ha.msdcll, by no mean. unattmc- s cmcd too much like a fair, cold know, and sh 's as good as com-

e me now-now wh n you tivc hirr.s2lf, with hi s thin, dark statue-something to be ad- mantled my presence at h 'I' Orr'. 
know-the bal.>v- ./ Oh, you face, and trong physi(]ue, )Paned mired, but not sought a a part Island cottage the la. t of July." 
can't, ~,ou shan't.,_,, · i J d 1· "01 ' B b' t t E t c own to grey 10un s 1mn ss b~' of one's own life. till, he re-

1 

1 
· 

0 
· no O go '...a -t0 

"Listen, Ann-darling! Just his college trark work, fp]t, a fleeted, that was no real reason ( ~nnti11uc,I on ])r\L:P 2) 

•inti! eleven o'clock, a privf-11 Scotlancl h "1 · 11 -t I> lT ruarnur l?r " f'hn=h :"•• ..,1,,_.,__ 
u 1J 1 
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a little questioning. Tn connec-

1 tion with courses we read a o·ood 

Cragin many hours. Otherwise how wide 
I is the range of our reading'? Y ct 

here arc books and a better op-

I portunity to get books than we 

shall perhaps ever have again. 

And more time in which to read 

ncview Eclitor-J'atherinc FrosL them. lt is, then, only a matter 
A~sistant Review ~ditor of taking the time, for it is in

Edith Davenport 
- I conceivable tha~ a college stu-
-- dent should not like to read. n<l 

EDI'l'ORTAL COMME T 

Tt i Ycry nice to be idealistic. 
A person with ideals can derive 
pleasure from his own contem
plation of them, and a yet 0 T at-

1 

for what more important can we 
u~· e out time'? Good reading· i:, 
our greatest educator. 

ME 

er plea ·ure from trying to im- Jiigh 011 th, top of a hill 
pre s them on other people. Dut 8prinklcd with buttercups, a lit
the combination of an idealistic tie figure dances gaily to the 
and a sen itive nature is rathc~· tune of the passing breezes. l 
unfortunate .• uch a person usu- recognize this elfi h sprite a 
ally realize that his ideals are ''1le," th, °Nle of my pre-existent 
only ideals. slate. It d •lights me and soothes 

There i: a relentless wcal'ing m\· headache to think about the 
on one's sen ·ibility in the petty ii~le wh 11 I wr a sprite with 
compulsions that jab us from all nothing to do but to dance airi ly 
sides. Tf we all were not forced on the hill top .. 
to do the sam, things constantly I The highest top stretching it 
we would probably de clop nat- soft gTeen head with the crown 
u~·ally .. and individua!ly. instead I of gold buttercups and scarlet 
o1 uniformly. And it 1s much "paint brnshcs" "as my home, 
more painful to de individu~ll and th re l spent my happy life. 
than it is to be uniform. Yet it In the cool morning I arose and 
is conceivable that that pain wa ·hed nw face in dew. In th~ 
might be preferable to _b ing- lazy noon· time, 1 lay my heart 
forced into th' common umform, cra<ilcd in my arms, on the warlll 
however much th' lattc.r may g-ra:ses and kicked m.v bar fect 
make us resemble our fo llows. joyously . T watched a startl ed 
t\lay we not have too great a re- meadow lark leave her wc11-hid
spcct for the little necessities den nest with a :udden rnsh into 
that keep us moving, herd-fash- the vast xpansc of blue above. 
ion, in an unceasing· round of in- l jumped up and danced with 
consequentialities'? It would be abandon, ankle d ep in me'.ldo,\· 
like a breath of cool air in a hot p;ras:cs, knee deep in hining 
room lo :tep out of their way for butt ,rcup and tiff, prickly 
a time, let them sweep. by ml- "paiut brushe: ."' l rac ,d down 
heeded, and pursue an rntere t the flowering slopes with a pet 
t!1at they had crowded out of our I breeze of mine. T frightened a 

li\es. . . . . chubby little chipmunk into hi 
Perhaps it is that, like child- house then fell down o11 nw 

l'Pn, we do not like what is good knees: before hi.- door, beg-gin~ 
for us. Hut did our oatmeal him to forgive me. 
make us grow fa:ter th an our After mv day wa: ov r l 
chocolat -frost d cake did'? , slowly turn~d ba~k to my h illt~r 

* * * bliss full.\' tired. Then, 1 spent 
It i. a natural assumption th.e night und l_' a star li t sky 

that college graduates are well \\'.Jth a mound 01 moss for. 111 .V 
read. llut it is a wron~~ one. It j pi llow and a shaft of moonl_l'.~·ht 
must be, because colleg, under- ' for m.,· bla~ket. And while T 
gTaduates do not read. Do 1101, s cpt the cnckets played a lulla-

read, that is, any mo ·c than they by;, . . . 
have to. lt might be intL'!'esting I I here 1s a ph1Iosoph1ca.1 thco-
to take an actual record of a col- l'.\' which statlS th~t o~' 1~ pun
leg-e student's reading during is_hed 0_1· re":arded 1~ this _life f~r 
one semester. Our statement iK his actwns 111 the life b iorc his 
not based on such a r cord but I l'eincarnalion. ou ld l havP 
on observation or our fellow stu- bl't' 11 too happy then? 
dent:; it can uc corroboralt•d by Julia Ames. 

SEA FOG 

(Continued from page 1) 

the sea! T hate the very 
thought of the Atlantic. T can't 
bear to ha e you go near it. The 
sea stole your father from me, 
and I'm afraid it would take you, 
too, if it ever got a chance. Mak 
som excuse to Kathryn." 

"I'm sony as the deuce,Murns, 
but I'm afraid that would defi
nitely spill the l1cans. Kathryn's 
a very haught~ /OUng lady, you 
know and docs not view ligh Uy 
any infringements on her dic
tates. A man who dared refuse 
an invitation of hers woulcl b 

fatigue which might reasonably 
I have been expected aftel' a jour
ney over half the continent, he 
felt only anticipation and :i 

vague excitement. 'l'here was 
an invigorating- tang in the air, 
diff 1 rent from anything he had 
evcl' experienced be fore. Tle 
lik d everything about the East 
from the l>aked beans I e had 
sampled in Boston the nig;ht be
fore, to the twanging- speech of 
the "native" who was trying to 
inveigle him into a ramshackle 
Ford, apparently serving as taxi. 

"But 1 want to go to an is• 
land," Bob protested. "1 don't 
suppose your flivver swims, doc:.-

wasting hi time to :rn 1( her any it'?" 
favors. Can't you make up .\'Our "That's a ll ri g·ht, l\listcr,'' 
mind to let me go'! Come on, be drawled the lanky driver, shift
n. sport, l\lums ! l won't let the in;>; hi · quid of tobacco to the left 
gr 'en-haired mermaids lure me check and expectorating with 
overboard. I'm tw ,nty-one, th e·1sc of long habit. "Thar's 
white, and perfectly ·ound in a bridg from th mainland to 
mind and body. :)on't you think th' island. r can git you to th' 
you can trust me to come b·tck hotel in fif ~e<'n mi nut's." 
safely-ye , and brin~ you your "i\Take it the Vaughn plact', 
much-coveted daur~ht •r-in-law, and I'll take you up on it," ord· 
too'? That ought lo be a big in- ered Hob, climbing into the sha
<lucement." ky vehicle with grav doubts of 

"I'm si lly, DolJ, 1 know. lt's its r aching- its d •st ination in· 
just a queer tenor l haven't tact. 
been able to shake off in all these ' With a rnar and a clatter t)JI' 
twentv y ars h re in the we ·t. Ford , as off, bumpillg- along· Uw 
Hut I won't have it spoil your white clam- ·hell road at an as· 
chances. You must go, of course tonishing pace. Bob was f •cl
dear, and do your vc1·y best to ing only a mild inter •sl in tlH' 
win Kathryn. J suspect," with s:;cn 'l'.\ ' , when th car abrupt!~' 
an adoring· o· lancc at the bi,,. son rattled around a curve, and lK· 
beside he;·, ~it won'L be toa,..difri- for' him lay a rock-piled short': 
cu lt a quest." lasl.ed with the surf of a still 

"f sa.\·, .lums, you're a brick northeaster. \ 7ith a lon,,.-drawn 
and a j , cl! If 1 non't Janel whistle, the ~-oung m· n sat er ct. 
Kathrrn the Prnurl now it won't So that w: s the thing that hnd 
be fo1: the lack or tryin~·. Any- be<"n the .-ubject of so many of 
thing you want as much as yon his boyish dreams-the thiJl!f 
seem to want this weddinrr, you that had lain ill the uack of hiS 
shameless matchmaker, has just mind of late, sub::onscious'f 
got to come off. 1'11 b Porn o ur,,.in°· him to tal· this trip fol' 
and Valentino comhind-1'11 m~~-e Lkrn any thought of Kath
play the uke- l'll e,·cn write ver- l'\'n-the great ,\ement who:t' 
ses-T'll- ! s~1.lt v bre:Lt.h had Kti tT ,rJ h i111 

v·ur~1 •Iv from the moment. hl' 
h:t~l left the train- that was tht' 
Sl•a ! Oddly ,noug·h it seem~,,! 
familiar, not stranr1;c. lreaM 
h, had accepted it as what it 

"Stop your jokin•r, you ridicu
los boy! llerc we an' at home, 
and I must simply rush to get 
dressed for th , Nerville's din-
ner. Oh, liou, promise me, pro- t 
misc me .\'ou'll be careful. Don't must inevitably have been. l 
go near the sea if you can help wa · like cornini~· horn to some· 
it, and Bob darling·, don't Jct it thinn· lovc'l and missc(I. 

When ,moth r turn of tlw ro·1d cast Lhat awful s1lC'll on you.-
hid th, sho re from sight, Boli lf- T . hould di if 1 lost you, too. 

Th re, there. What a silly old settled bacl , physi~ally tired b·. 
· G d the sur0 ·e of ,motion that ha~ woman J'm (l'ettmn· to b . ,oo · •· 

' ' ,., •·t1shed over him Did •vervon uit:-ht, dear, and thank you for 1 · · . · · 

b . . 1 J>tlTI alon"· feel lik, that about the ocean, ht rm•rmg me 1ome. , ,.. 
1
. 

to v~ur dance and be especially wondered, or \,\ as he a frea' 

I.I t t ' I d I " with some queer str ak of h •re ga an o your a y- ove. . . . d ., 
A mon th later Rob rt nams- <hty ll1 his bloo · 

. ' • . . Althou,rh he was brae d fo' dell arnved at the station nccu - ,.. 
:t Orr': Tsland. Instead of tlw (C'ontinuc-d on pa~(' 1) 
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BOOKS and Tom Outland talked and mig·ht well b come sentimental. I is perhaps due to a ce1tain ideal-
- --- _ _ _ ___ read together. Mr. Galsworthy prevents such a ism that runs through the entire 
PETER THE C'ZAR I St. Clare's adjustment to his fate by ba ing them firmly on book. otwithstandinO' the fact 

Klabund family and their interests, typ- cha1:acter. It is from the point that the ch ractcrs are people 

G I, p t , . '-' . ificd by the new house, comes ~o of vie, , of the people themselve.,, of tempestuous emotions, they . . u nam s .,oms I . , . 
__ gently that one hardly reahzes that the stones are presented. are guided by a rather calm.cl ar 

"Peter is born." I that th re has been a struggle. ' If th r is pathos, we g t ~t r asoning which is surpri.'ing 
The Don, the Dneiper, th 0 With the e ception of Tom through their reactions; J\lr. and unlikely when one con iders 

Vol,ra, the Oka leave their banks Out.land's story, the book seems Galsworthy does not point it out. the conditions to which they are 
-The dormice pipe with fear- to lack vividne . The charac-

1 
It is pa1'licularly satisfying to 1 ·ubject. Ultra moderns would 

The trees weep l'Osin- ed snow ters are clearly drawn but they not that the mood progresses very likely consider the compar
has fallen-Fire fell from Hca- seem more like reflections in :. uninterrupted to the close of the I ison of divorce and a marriage 
ven out of the hand of God-- minor than real people. The ac- story. Dy the care and finish of which endure l>ecau. e of the 
1'he Popes were preaching: 'Woe tion is almcst too unhurried . The h is style the author is able to will power of one person as di -
to them that dwell upon the details are carefully planned. Af- sustain the effect o well that tinctly mid-Victol'ian, but "The 
Earth.' 1 he child shall lash us icr finishing this calmly told sto- th re is no jarring- of our Kentworthys" gi es one a Yiew 
with a fiery knout.' " ry, one closes it with the feeling- thoughts at the last line. For that should be carefully con. id-

Thus i , chronicled the birth of that Willa Cather has written xample, this from the " alva- er d in "these divorceful da~·s." 
Peter, the creator of modern another book. tion of a For yte": 
Russia, the despot who nevcrthe- ------- ·•on the bed Swithin's body 
less sourrht to a<lvance the pro- (' AH.AV AN was doubled like a. ack ;his hand 
g-ress of his people. John Gal. worthY still grasp d the glass. 

Ii :s diflicult to decide .J·ust Charles Scribner's Sons•· 2.~0 James Forsyte paused. '8with-

SAMUEL PEPY, 
J. Lucas-Dubreton 

G. P. Putnam'. , on 

"A pol'trait in ~liniature," the 
how to clarsify this book, "P ter "Like som long· caravan bear- in,' he said, a nd with his hand to author calls this work. lnde d 
th Czar." An ordinar.v biocr,ra- his ar h waited for an an wer; " ing merchandise of sort , t.1e 
Phy it is not. On the oth r hanrl tales of a writer wind throug-h l>ut none came, and slowly in the 
althourrh the 11·bc1·t1·cP of' fi'ct1·0 n rrlass a last bubbl ros and " " the desert of indifference toward ·· 
have been ta.ken, it is not a the oasi of public favor." Anrl burst.·• 
novel. In its combination of the J · f -------
two, howe er, it achiev s an ap- th e. belt •r to insure t ieir a · THE J(F, 'WORTHYS 

arnval, ?\Ir. Ga!s .vorth.v has M W'J 
))roach to the spirit of Peter, ''roped them b\ o br two, an ear- I ·.irg ret 1 son 
which is in this case more valu- l.v talc behind and a late tal in , 
abl than a mass of facts. I nci- front." 11 tells u too that he "Th Kenworthys" chronicles 
d nts, carefu1lv chosen brntallv th con. qnences resulting from · , · has joined th m according . to 
presented, reveal with rua-!.!.'ed f t a boy and girl misunderstanding. --- mooci, which is significant, or 0 
force ihe character of Peter the a gr at extent that is what i\lr. The problem of the book center 
Czar. RcaJ's·~ic, JJcrhaps, be.vond around their unhappy maniages Galsworthy's stories arc-
the t-lste of tl1 f t·d· ·t ·s c't • Jim ffi es his wife a divorce, ' e as I wus, I I moods. Th 'Y posses a sing] ne , -
in keer,inir with the atmo pherc 1. 11. t f , • w:1ile Emih· refuse. to wr ck h r o c 1 c , a power o sugge vJOn, , · .. 
n cessar.v for this barbarian- 1 . 1 t f .1 t • husbands hfo and attempts to w 11c 1 canno m o aroUS(! 111 . . . 
thh, sav:w, bon1 l>i' <'' ,volf, ,· r '"" ti d . n•oocl I aione for th ll" 1 arher mistake. · · " ·• 1 rea er an answ 1 nng , . . .. 
are to credit the legend. The 1, 1 h t 1 "Q I It 1s here Lhat the book <l1flers • or examp e,suc a a as ua -
style is . trikino-. Primitive a, radically from many r ::ent nov-,, ity" su tains thrnughout a sense 
t_hc man it describes, it is thus I f l l , 1 e!s. Emil.v takes a rather unus-of imp ,ndin'.; fai ure, o o c J.I • 
J t.:s Lif'i ,c1. ual method of "exp1· 'S ' ing her-

,cssler's unyi ,]ding- struggle a-
lt is Peter who dominat s the sdf," h 1cause she dedicates her gain ta fate that wa. inevitabl~. 

book . Yet behind him, r vealc-i l1is de·,•oiirn to the art of mak- life to the task of keepin~ from 
through ihc relenil.c, s ~ih nves of h r husband the secret of her 

t ing good boots, his joy in th,~ 
l(labund, looms Hussia, vast, 1n-i- J perfection of his trade, on y 
mitive, lemental. . nd th, fas- rr L t erve to strengthen the c ec , o 
cination of the whole belongs in mak, him the mor lonely, the 
Pa1-t to Peter, and in part to his more pitiful-in short, to cr ,ate 
Russia, but mo Uv Lo that !e-
m t I f 

· a mood. 
en a orce unitin!!' the two. .. "Cara van" is practic:-111.v a vol-

1'H E PRO!<' ;,ssmrs HOUSE llmC of charact 'l' sk tches; th 
Willa Cath r plots arc unimportant. ~ re-

Alfred A. l<nopf member the people; th ir ac
tions onl.v incidentally. Espc

early and enduring love. With 
g-reat tact and patienc ·he 
I.Jrin~s J io1 and his son, who ha:
been taught to hate his fath •r, 
into a normal and path tically 
beautiful r lation . The authol' 
is pwticularl.v successful in her 
portrayal o[ the delicate process 
of tamin'.r and trainin!r a boy 
whose faith had I.Jcen uti ,1·ly de-
·,troyed l>y a most unfortunate 

W illa Cather ha, told t h sto- ciallv w •11 don arc Mr. Galswor- d . 
· contact an environment. 

ry of "The Profcs: r's llousc'' Lily's portrayal · of age, o[ men , . . 
so simJ)l.,· and so 'vcn lv that it who find thems ,Jve:,; left behind fhe action m the first i-.eems 
!s almost dull. Tiie plan in the forwal'd sweep of the gen- I to drag- a bit and the r ader f, Is 
is unfolded so gTadually, the peo- c1·ations. Men of stron'..; charac- , that too much is crowded into 
ple seem so natnral that one is ter they are, who fight against ~he last pag sin an ,[OJ-t io dis-
11ot conscious that Professor SL their com ini~ defeat, that def,at ')Osc of the characters 1 si th Y 

I arc is developing·, in his old which ncv 1 rthel s . creeps on in- ')e left hang'ing in mid-air. It 
house, a Ii re separate from th'.lt >vitabl,v; o1· ag·ain, of ag look- i. noticeable that by a d ft 
of his family. Lt is this old I ing- back on the lost romanc of ouch of quaint and subtle hu
hou~e of th professor's which I its youth, on the poetry and c •- mor the author rcli ves .ome ra
clommates th IJ :.io ·. Here St. ultation that ar, gon '. These t"er tragic . ituaiion , and no
Clare Wl'Ote his Spanish Adven- sLol'ies r 'Veal pathos; in the \\'h 'l'e arc there traces of morb
tu1·ern, and it \\'as here that h(' !iands of a Jp:,s skilful artist they , 'clity. 1 his lack of darh realism 

inti! cl ven o clo ·k, a privC.II ~n-n~lo~,i ib-- ~• .... ---.. o__..,_ ~, 

it would be quit impossible to 
prcst-nt in one middling-. ize 
book a full-length portrait of a 
man who r veals h imsclf piece
meal in ten volumes. As ::\I. Du-
bl·eton says, "our knowledge of 
Pepys is derived from the record 
of his doings da.v by day''-th 
on!.,· real Pepy is the man thus 
disclosed bit by bit. So the writ-
e1· proceeds with hi miniature, 
worked in th , car ,fully detailed 
mann r of such mt. True to its 
type, it is con, tituted of partic
ulal's-th man's reactions to 
th is or that. Y cl in its compl2-
tion the miniahll', i · a portrait, 
the details blend, ancl reveal the 
man P p~•s . 

Herc is Pepys, th courti 'I', 

ambitious, errinir, human. • 11 
too oft •n in liJ-e volumes he ha: 
been justifiect and excusc:i for 
every fau lt. ]~11t here, with his 
pride, his ocial ach iev men ts, 
h:s att mpts at reform, resulti11 11• 

ju ·t as often in failur , he is, a
bove all, human. The author, 
realizing this, shows us his lit
tle inconsistencies. \~ e catch a 
•~limp e of Pep~" the Puritan 
considering th• advisability of 
becoming- P 'PYS th avali r; or 
again, of Pepys, a di.,nitary or 
the 'avy Ollice. sul.Jmiitin<! to a 
sc.-olding· from his wife'. 

Glimpses of the court circl 'S 

among which ii was Pepr.' <k
li~ht to mingle contribut large-
1,r to the interest. 'l'l'te intrigues 
of Charles IT and the lo\' af
fairs of hi. courti<1rs Yevcal to 
u the England of th Restora
tion days. :i\L Dubrcton ha suc
c eded in the preHentation of a 
<louble "portrait in miniatmr"
~ amuel Pep>'·, th diari t, and 
th England which he chronicled 
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THE.EA 

There's a place on this earth 

A spot all my own. 

\Vhere the heavy seas 

On the sand bar moan; 
And the waves splash high on 

the shore. 

There's a rocky ledge 

And a sandy beach 

Where, on cloudless days, 

The breakers reach 

- - - . 

THE LITER.ARY SUPPLEMENT 
I 

1 mazed that even the rather ob- dance aft.er intermission. Dut T "l'm s01Ty, m'am," he stam-
tuse native's curiosity was a- swear I'd rather have a tooth mered. "The Virginia went 

roused, and the man remarked, pulled!" down off Labrado1· two weeks' a-

l "You shore act like you had a Eleven-th irty th at nig~t o-o. J and three other men was 
fondness for the sea, young fel- found Bob prepared to do or die. ,., . . I ed 'T 

He had made Kathryn prnmise all that got pie< up. was a 
!er. J dunno's l blame you, j 1 t 

to meet him at the lower end of thick night, and th rest got os though. I got seafarin' blood h 
, If d . o- d s an kin' the garden during the first dance in the fog·. Your boy- • was a m \ se , an a ,., oo P . . - d h d 

1 b1:eeze like this s:>1-ter sets me after mtcrmisswn, an ~ come plucky one, too-he'd a-hung 
hank rin' for the feel of a deck. out arly to screw up his coui·- 1 onto his plank and com through 

· 1 h . I H''C t h. I am't been to ea t 1oug , smce " •w· 1 th d d h . but for the cramp that go 1m. 
L dd d " ' 1y e eucc ocs s smg-

I was a bov, for Y Y ma em . 1 1,, h tt d r t . Dut m'am T saw him go down, 
swear off ~fore we g-ot hitched. · 0 ong · e mu ere , 1s enmg ' . 

1 
. . 

, f -1 I to his hostess's clear cool sopra- and I swear it- nevei see cl She's no manner o us er sai or- . . . ' . . I 
d I d , 1 d 1. no nngmg out out m a tmklmg-, man look so peaceful and happy. h men, an unno s won e . . . " 

For the seaweed far up th s ore. 'Tis hard on their wom n folks. showy Hallan aria. Ilello, n look d like he'd found somc-

There's a shady walk 

And a hill top high; 
From which l can watch 

1hc sea gulls fly, 

nd :woop to rest on the shore. 

There's peac and qui t 

There's rest and case 
In watching; and heal'in~ 

Th , song of the seas 
• : it pounds on the rocky Rhore. 

vVhcreev r 1 am 
It calls m ' home 
To th rocks and sand ; 

To th ·ca of foam 
Tis th call of the sea on the 

shore. 

1 Wal, I must be gittin' on home. what's th at? Never heard h 'l' thin' he'd been a-looking for all 
sing- anything like that before." 

Good day." d . h d 1 . his life. He was one of the sea's 
Bob had scant time just then 

for fu1-ther rapt ga:dng, for his 
noisy arrival had drawn atten
tion, and a crowd of gay, chatter
ing- young 11eople, led by Kath--
r.vn, swept down on him from 
the side veranda of the big cot
tage. Tn a babel of introductions, 
greetings, ancl j ts, Hob was 
sw ,pt into the house a way from 
the weird fascination of the tos
sing-, white-capped sea. 

During the next few day. it 
was the same story over and ov
er again. Always the restless 
men ancl girls w r scurrying 
from one pleasure jaunt to an
other, filli ng every moment with 
dancing, picnicing, bridge, go) f, 

Kathryn ha firns e 1e1· ana, 
and was beginning an encore 
with a pleadinp-, haunting re
frain. The words reached Bob 
distinctly, as he leaned over the 
stone wall under th ' shadow of 
the sour~hing r orwa~· pines. 
"Ah, love, do you deem me cruel 

'rhat I leave .mu here alone'? 
But th c wide sea call her child-

rcn; 
Bach goe at last to his own." 
"Love," he murmured, ''that's 

the answer. 'The wid world calls 
her children'-shc's been calling· 
me, and I've been too du ll lo 
hear.-What's that'!" 

own, m'am, and he'd never been 
happy nowhere else. Them as 

belongs to her always goes soon
er or later. It's Fate, that's 
what it is." 

nuth Hamblen. 

RECOMPENSE 

My littl, ship comes into port, 

oth ing· aboard h r but fish; 
Tl1esc g reat ships ar, laden 

With •\· 1·ything- hen.rt could 

wish. 

Low, deep, muffi d, a moan I raced them 111 from the har-
came floating in over the tide, a bor's mouth, 

Marjorie lleaco.· tennis, and the like. lf, by danker salt odor breath 'd in th•.'! Oh, and of course they won; 
air, and as Hob turned, th h av-

FOG 

( continued frnn• page :! ) 

the 11 xt glimpse, he caught his 

breath again as the Ford rushed 
down the steep , lope and out on

to a wooden bridge, spanning a 

nmTo,,·, precipitous gorge filled 

with a gr ,en, weedy flood . He1:e 

the salt smell wa: v n stronger, 

seeming to reek up from the 
long, snak -like, floating grass, 

and the queer, white-encrusted 

rocks. 
"This here's th bridg·e l was 

a-telling you of,'' volunteered his 

driver. "Now we'r' on the is

land." 
With a final snort and bump 

thcv dr '\\' up, a few minutes la

tc1•: bcfor ;i larg·e, grey- shing

led cottage, the la ·t on the outer 

edge of the island, receiving the 

full . weep of the freshening 

wind. Bob could scare ly come 

down to earth sufficiently to set

tle with his more practical com-

11,mion: ind 'Cd he wa so cl-

1 chance, Hob ever found a brief 
half hour to slip away by himscl f 
down to th tide's edge, Kath-

Y wall of fog-, unnotic d before, 
sh ui down over the land and sea. 
The swell comm •need to boom on 

Hut 111.v liltle ship has a crimson 

sai l, 
Dyed by th , setting sun! 

r.vn was sure to happen upon the roclrn below, and ever louder 
him. Once or twice he tri d to rose the moaning call of the fog- ROM 
stammer out a little of the \\·arning-"Each g·oes at last to 

D REALISM 

f 1. th t .J So much you have to g-ive-,trange ee 111g a possesseu his own." 
•- 1 · l Id I nd wh n T turn away, him, uut t 1e g1r wou , on Y Like a sleep walk r Dob l"lams-

lt g·ives you pain. stare blankly, or laugh, and as- dell left the Vaughn garden, left 
sure him that not being- the the fashionable quarter of th Oh, can't you s2c '! But yesterday 
poetical type, he would do well to island, and, drawn as by a mag- You would not let m' lift my 
avoid such rha1:s:>dies. At last net, came to the dock wher the 
he gave up the attempt to let her Vi rginia Randolph waited for 
into his real nature, and shut the flood tide to sci out for L·1-

fac 

To feel th ram. 

himself up in the jolly, car les.~ bl'arlor fishing banks. 
self that was all she cared to \Vlwn she sailed, she carried 

ACC RRED 

know of Bob Ramsdell. a n •w deck hand, who left b"-
1 sat and listened to ih not '5 

Came the Twenty-fifth, Kath- hind him only one messag ', acl- Your slender f'mg 'l's Jl layed for J 
r.n1's bi1-thday, and th' day of dre.sed, not to any git'l but to a 

me, 
the big dance. moth r in Chicago, stating·, " l And to ld you of their beauty. 

"Oh, g-osh," g-l'oaned Dob, 011 had to go, l\lurns. The sea called You laugh d, and said that J, 
awakening. "l suppose I've got and I'm going to my own." Who did not understand, I( 
to do the deed today. Mums 

1 

\ \ hen a b!'onzccl sailor ma_n, ill Could never feel their beauty. f 
would think I was a piker if sh, at case, but quietly d •termrncd, nut what, l asked you, of th, 
knew J'd put off popping the I demand ,cJ lo sec Mr . John flower 
question this long-. I wonder if U~1msdell, h found _a ready ad- I That lifts its drooping- h('ad t,> 
Kathrina will tell me a 'oft, m1ttancc to her h1cago home. feel 
swe •t yes'? She acts like she in-1 Pale and hungry-eyed 'he faccn Th silver coolnC'ss of th • rai n '? 
tended to annex me fast enough. this man whose news could mean I 
Whv Lhe deuce can't T raise mor"' 'O much to her. l n th garden you showed me a 
•nthusia.'m about the busine s '! I "Hobert," sh' brea~hed, and I rose, . 
T'm a nice lover, Tam! Well, I'll the word WHS a que:t1on and a I ne~Ltcn in~o- the g:1-rsc, and mud 1 

do m_v duty tonight, the 11rst 
I 

irayer. Dy the dnvmg· rnm. 
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CHRISTMAS CAROLLING 
AROUND TREE 

THE CAMPUS_J ARR OT_ 
LAZINESS POLTTENESS 

After the Nativity Play, the If a t each er as ks me ]f classmates af.k me, 
various classes will gather ::i- I always tell h e r I always tell them, 
round the Christmas tree which Rome was conquered on s uch " I flunked, worse luck, did you 
will be set up on campus. There and such a day . have an A'?" 
will be general s inging by the en- If a teacher asks me Jf people ask me, 
tire s tudent body. Then the I always answer I always a ns\\ er, 
classes will each s ing tw~ "Th is theorem can be proved in " I flu~ked , worse luck, T should 
Christmas carols. The Seniors s uch and such a way." have had an A." 
have chosen "Good King Wen- I always answer I J always answer, 
celas,, and "Goel Res t. You, Mer- l tn· lo tell her 1 alwa~·s tell them 
r,r Gentlemen." Edith Baker, If s he reall~· Politely, 
the Senior Song Leader, is in Ins is ts BUT SO::\IETDlES 
charg-e or the Seniors. The Jun- BUT SOl\lETIMES J wish 
iors will sing "Love Divine" awl I wish that they wouldn'l. 
"Oh Little Town of Dethlehem," that sh:! wouldn't 
under the direction of Dorothy 
Shaw. For their presentation 
the Sophomores wi11 s ing "Joy 
lo the World," with Edith Dodge 
leading. Evelyn Feakes will di
rect the Freshme n in the ir car
olling·. They have"Silent Night" 
and "The Firs t Noel." Afte r th e 
classes have given their songs, 
Huth Ferguson will lead in gen
eral carolling, closing with th e 
Alma J\later. 

Wednesday night or early 
' l'hursda~· n~orning the Seniors 
will silently steal forth. Dis
g uised in sheets and whit.e caps, 
lhey will tour the campus and 
lhc "Public Buildings " of Nor
ton. One of the memories which 
remains briirh t for many years 
among Wheaton gil'ls is this 
Christmas custom of the Sen
iors . The lig hted tapers, th e 
darkness of early morning , th :! 
faintly approaching music, a11 oi 
these give a real thri11 which 
hel'alcl s and prepares t.he hearts 
of the h earers for the gloriou,; 
cla,v of univers al rejoicing. 'l'h · 
:{iris who live in the ha11s from 
which Senior Steps can be seen. 
arc going to have a beautiful 
Piclu1·e before Lhe m, and the 
!{iris who li ve in the off-campus 
houses arc also :roing to carr~· 
home a p1·c•ciot?s memor~·. Sine-:! 
before 1 la llowe'en the Sen iors 
hmc been pmctis ing th e hymns 
0 f Pntisc and beaut,·. -

l l has been a cu~tom for the 
,J~niors and Sophomon•s to pro
vide the caro11crs with refresh-
111~nts lx•fore and after s ing·in~. 
Vivian Boyden is in charge or 
the ,Junior committee and Char
lot.le Lowe serves as Chairman 
for the Sophomores. 

Have You Ever'! DR. EASTBURN TELLS 
When the s ilence is appalling- OF RIP AND BEALS 
And the prnf on you is calling- . 
llave you ever felt li ke s ta11ing-'? Jn the (~ctober '.s~ue. ~: 

So have I. I Scattered Sera1, a ch1ld1cn s 
When the silence is appa11ing monthly published by Fl'iends' 
And the prof is on you ca11ing I Ceneral Conference, appears an 
Did ,·ou e\'er s ucceed in sla1ling '? article of Wheaton interest beal'-

. Nor have I. I ing th<' tttlc. R, ,111d /j al,. 

ll is the stor~·. related by Dr. 
\n1to,ll•ccc l(nitlin1t Yarn ... a nd Erstlrnrn, of the two baby rob-

alwa)s the latest in ins who were rescued and cared 
S\\l'all•rs and Scarfs for last spring by a large num-

i'hc Y:trn and J{nit Goods Shop 
I St 1\ llieloro, 111 ass . .',c,H amy • ., 

Our i\11tto 
"Exel us. Vl'ness" 

FRANI{LIN'S 
Women s ,\pp.ire! Shop 

Taunton, -'lai,s. 

DAN O'CONNELL 

Athletic a cl • oy 

llcadqt.artcrs 
n ~outh .l:iiu :--tnt't. \tth•I nro 

GIF'f FUI?NITURE 

ber of Wheaton g-odmot.hers. 
The picture accompanying· tlw 
article shows lhc two little bird
ies perching on the hands of the 
noble rescuers for whom lhe., 
wPre named. 

The C'aml>rirl1tl' School of I>onll'slic 
\rc'..itectnre an-1 Lands<·apl' 

.\rc'•itl·cturc 
A PIWl·'l•:ss10:-.AL SC HOOL 

FOi! WO.Ml•:N 

I ll'm \' A. l•'ro><l, ;\I. ..\n•h., Dir<'ctor 
I lan·a; d Squa1 ,., C'ambridgt', ;\la,-,;. 

COTRELL & LEO .\RD 

BHt NS\\ H'I\ irn_nmus I 
;o;cicct Now Delivery Later 

Albany, N. Y. 

l\lakers of 
A g·ood place to tra<lc 

ATHERTcN'S 
:it So. Main St.. AUll'boro 

J. C. PEATT 
(;J{O('El{IES and Pll0\' ISiO!X~ 

.\'ational Bi -cuit Company's 

F.\.\'CY COOl, l fo:S 

Geo. H. H errick Co. 

'orrect 

1

1 
CAPS 

for a11 deg-recs 
I 

GOW S - HOODS 

· Sl'h'l·tin· Material R('asonahl,• Pric,•~ 

Superior Workmm1><hip 

1>1•1111 1,011'..; ( '11 p1• l':1p1·r 

\ 'l11i-1111:1- < ·:1,d-, Hrl'l,ard It 11cl 11111 • .. 

l'nf111111· arrd H:11 lo l--.d1,. 
\ II ki11cl, "' 

( ' l11 i,1 11,:1~ T,," a11cl <iifl, 

11. L. DAVIS COMPANY 

L_adies' , and Ci1ildren's Fur
nishinirs , Corsl't s , llosinry, 
Underwear and Ncckwcar 

1 Jewelers &: Opticians 
SAN SOUCI DEP'T STORE Repai r111g of ev.:ry Description 

Iii IS Tri·•1•11(1 "In·, I, 

WHl-<.ATON INN 
Rooms 

Specialties , S ma11 Wares 
and Notions 

;;:-; Park S t.. Attleboro. Ma~~-

Victor Talking Machines 

Records and Supplies 

.\T'l'l ,Ell<l l:<> 

TE\ LUNC/1ES 

C.mdy and I irw Confection 

,111.:ALS 

Sod.1s 
\\',, ,olirit ,onr pat1011,111• 

3 

DELEGATES ATTEND 
PRESS CONFERENCE 

The Conference of Press 
noai·ds held at Wellesley Colleg·e 
on December :-ith brought to
gether delegates from twelve 
co11eg-es. ?iliss Jlobinson, our . 
publicity director, and Frances 
Kroll, represented Wheaton at 
Lhis gathering. In the moming 
conference Miss nlargaret L. 
Farrand of Smith presented the 
subject of free publicity, assert
ing that all college news that 
was worth printing was worth 
paying for. The use of news 
pictures and the feature articl..! 
was discussed by i\lr. Robert E. 
J [use, tlw .Associate Publicity 
Director of Boston University, 
who proclaimed the superiorily 
of the picture o,·er the news ar
ticle. :;\liss Edith C .• Johnson, 
the Director of Publicity al 
\Vc11csle>·, offe1·ed s uggestions as 
to the btst method of obtainin~ 
publicity on academic news. 
Following the luncheon serYcd 
in Towe r Court, i\lr. J larlan T. 
Ratcliffe, School and College Ed
tor of the Boston Transcript, ad
dressed the gathering on the 
Newspaper and the Co11t>ge. 

,\ CORIUXTION 

The Nens \\ ishes t0 apolrgiz=> 

for an announcement which ap

peared in the issue for last week. 

1t was stated that ltalph Adams 

Cram was to speak at Wheaton 

on the subject of E11g 11/, and 

lta/1,111 Gi.1r.'rns. The announcc•
ment was an error, for lite 

speaker was Robert Nathan 

rram, a land-scape m·chitC'ct of 

11oston and an instructor at 
Ila1·vard l lniversi t.L :\Ir. Cram 

has made entens ive studits of 

his subject and accompanied his 

lecture ,, ith autochrnmc s lid ':
which illustrated the ,·arimrn 
points which he wished to b1·in:t 
oul. 

STRAND - · TAUNTON 
])ecC'mber 1:1- 11-1:-i-16 

Buster I<ea ton 
I~ 

''GO WEST" 
Tlw yl'ar's Comccly llil- Don't miss it. 
\licl' Ua) in "'l'hl• Soa1> Sud Laci)'' 

l'alht• :'\l'",.. 
December 17- 18- Hl 

l~leanor Boardman and 

I:'.\ 
Conrad Nagel 

"THEO LY THING" 
Elinor Ill) n'i,, ):realest lovt• stor) 
.\l<;o ~lack i--ennt•lt l'onH'd) and 

Pathe Nt•\\s 

• II . - - =-~-~-----~· 
.u.nli1 .,, ... "°'' 

"
·rtnrlt o n-r1V1- t I ,., _ ..._, - 1 ..._, ;,, ..__ 
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EDITOR OF HARPER'S CHRISTMAS REVELS lno YOUR XMAS 
..t-\DDRES E. DELEG TES i WELL u DER WAY I AT 

(Continued from page 1) ( continued from page 1 ) F JS K'S 
points, particularly, is impor- 1 Beatrice Stone; Bearer of tha I 
tant. To tell news accurately, it Boar's Head, Charlotte Lowe; Headquarters for Apollo 

I 
Whit man's Cynthia Sweets 

is necessary to ·have facts. The I Huntsm~n, Anita ?amaus; Run- Page & haw and ~~ i k's 
reporter must have a passion for ner, Elame Benedict; Drummer, I Chocolate. and Hard Candies 
facts, indeed, and must coolly set , :Mary_ Mitchell; Bearer of Plum j Place your Christmas order 
about collecting them, even in Puddrng, Emma Reynolds; Bear- now. We will pack ready for 
the midst of the greatest excite- . er of Peacock Pie, B~r?ara Sher- 1 mailing anywhere free of charge. / 
ment and confusion. The secret man; Attendents, M1lhcent Pohl, 1 Park Street 
of making news interl•J ting, Mr. Elizabeth Kent; Clo":n, ylvia I TTLEBORO, M .... 
Allen pointed out, is in getting , Parker;_ Pag s, Beatnce Bl?dg- -
into it all of the color and char- ett, Lomse Blodgett,Ma~·y Hie~~• s • ' 
acteristics which di~~inguished Janet Chase, Verna White, Chai- ..• · 
the original event. lot\e Ryder. . · · / l 

The bulletin board function of The committees are as fol- ~ • 
the newspap r is obvious. Since lows : Mast r of Revels, Janet _ 1 • 

long write-ups of ~vents th_at ar~ Hall; Costumes, Phylli' Nod- I ~ 
to come lessen mterest m tht: ding, Jessie Smith; Music, Ruth . 
happenings themselves, it is best Bennett. I 
to have the advance notice a In addition, Charlott Lowe iia; 
maximum of conven ience at a 
minimum expenditure of pace. 

In order to sei·ve as a forum, 
and to create public opinion, the 
third and fou rth points which 

chairman of the committee to 
provide breakfast for the en-
iors before carn1ling. E lizabeth 
Crockett is in charge of the 
Freshmen who will decorate Em-

. Mr. Allen discussed, the paper erson. 

CA LL P HONE 15~-J 

Tf y~m want a 1,:oc,d taxi inn lturry,if yon I 
don t At>P our• pa~Hi 11 ~ 011 t 111• ,·1 rt••· I. 
011: t·m· will Ill' 1 ht-rP for you in a jiffy . 
(h11rk ~L·n•irP, eo1111<,rtal,lt• ~t•rl'it·1•,111od-

should maintain a position of ed
itorial "stand-offishness." The 
editors must view any question 
as a whole, inspect it from all 
angles, and try to see it in disin
terested p rspective before form 

CART A NOUNCED P1t1lt>•pril'nl HPrvirt• a1 P •H11· ai 111 ~. l'IPn t,,· 
FOR ATTVITY PLAY . of taxi~ lo ,p11·p t \t •~ I P t ly. I 

THE ALBERT A. WATERMAN CO. , INC. 
( continued from page 1 : ___ MA ::.Fl 1. u I 

chior, equipping the participants FRATERNITY OLLEGE 
for the first time in a who11y ap- 1 and 

inir a dcfmitc policy. 
~ propriate manner. 
After the address, th re was , , . . . 

a general discussion, during I he scenery 1s to be s imple, m 
which l\Ir. Allen answered spe- keepi ng wi t h the theme of th 
cific quest ions about the indiv id- 1 plav . The music by th Gle 
ual problems of the delegates. · ' · 

---- -- Clu b and under the direction of 

I CLAS.' .J EWELR Y 
Commencement Announcements 

and T nvitations 
Jew •I r to the Junior and Senior 

Classes of Wheaton ollege 
L. G. B LFOUR COMPANY 

, W "f U DENT EDl'fOR :\l an ufact urin g J cw lers and S tationers 
CH MPIO S R DIC L Ruth Fer guson, will cons ist oC AUleboro, Massachusetts 

simple Latin chants and early A~ K A Y COLLEGE GREEK 
(Continued from page 1) carnls. 

ICE SKATES 
and SHOES 

Try a "Blue S treak" Skate 
and Shoe Outfit 

Hockey - Racing 

Hpald 1111.:'s rnn m11f11 ~on co 111· 
plt•ll• f•ll _1'1>11r f11v1>ritt- ~µ0 1t
Hkatl"<, skii.s, t•t · . . \ IH,> 'wtrnt· 
PIH, Toqut•s, t'tl'. 

A n.I for f Jl{/oors 
Tlt,•rt-'s t.l w Hµ11 IL1i 111,: '"~ I" (foH· 

k1•t B11 11 11111I ' pald111g Hu~kt>I 
Ball ( 'lot iii 1111, H l1 ",. H. l" t t'. 

l<: v«·r)·thi11g for l l ll' gyn 111a~iu1 11 • 
l nu ! 

the other hand, stand as failures 
in this respect ." 

s it is consider d an honor 
to take part in this play, the cast 

LEONARD'S 
St. 1"1arie' s Optical Store 

I 

Home made and ies 
1 Cake, Pastry, and Ice real11 

28 Pa rk S treet, A ttl t! boro Mu,;~. 
is of special interest. 1 Attl I , B t E · 1 e 1oro s cs • qm1>pcc 

Mary, Helen Woodbridge ; J o- OPTICAL .. TORE 

The Hes t pluce to lun ch 
' •) r: M . ,), ) am Street, Taunton, MIii' 

Because I\lr. llaskell, who him
self is ke nly in sympathy with 
the college rarlical, feels that 
freedom is easily lost , he ap
P aled to the student to guard 
thei r libertv with undaunted 
strength. With "sweet is dan
g-er" as the keynote of his talk, 
he favored a fra nk, courag ous 
editorial policy at the expense of 
popularity . ince t.he deemed 
nature of all new things vagu 
and unformed, l\lr. Haskell 
urged that contributors to col
lege paper should "cut Joos': 
sometim s" and"sail into things, 
though quite bHndly." "Better," 

seph, G. Fr nch; Gabriel, D. Cra- We gl'ind our o\\ n le nses. Te l. 828- 1{ , J 

aid he, "to e pouse unpopular· 
issu s, than to amble along with 
the college majority." 

Plants and Cut Flowers 
W hile a nd Yellow nrcissu 

to .irow in w ater 

HALL The Florist 
I .\ l ain :,;11t•t•I T .\ l":liTO:\ 

Tel. 1422 

gin; Balthazar, V. Lauer; Mel- ;\ II Ki nds uf GrPPling Cards T,•l,•phoni, < ·,,1111 1-«· t i1111 

chior, E. McClure; J aspar, K.Mc
Connell; 1st Sheperd, . Cah ill; 
2nd Sheperd, D. Pollard ; 3rd 
Sheperd, M. Sutherland; 4th 

heperd, V. Rhinehart; 5th h •
perd, 11. McDevitt; Prophet , 
F . Kroll and 

"Around the Corner" Tea Room 
Tables reserved at rcq~e't I 

fo r dinner par ties 
Delicious Waffles 
Attractive Gifts 

orton, Massachu etts 

I 
I 

__ 1-
EVELY D CHAP.M I<~ 

Dr. J. ROBERT ALLEN 
Dentist 41 

t 
~a 11 d11 r rl Hl d 1,: Altlt>horn .W ll 

H U M F l-x 'S 
TH E EM URO/lJe RY HOP 

l 
( 

f 

Hta 111pt•d (;111,dl'(. l~11 1li roidL•r ie~ t Knapps Corset Shop 
! ~( '( l t{I'( IH .\TEil 

Woman's Quality . hop 

Corsele t s, H osierr, Ribbons, 56 Main t rect, Taunton, I 
I l1·11 1sti t«· lii11 ~ :111 d Pleating 

~n ,·elti<·~ and Uilt;; 

IS Park "trt:t:t A ttlt:bO 
Mass. 

e 

Neckwear, Gloves, H andke rchiefs 
1
--

H. F. HICI ' ' BAKERY 
AgPnt,- for 

, . 22 outh :Main St. Tel. 669-M 
Don y ,ro ll and D <~oralt>cl f1·xt il e!-l Attl b M 

I 
e oro, a s. 

Dit,«•ount In S! utlent~ SATURDAY SPECI AL 

I 
Home Baked Beans 

r),·1rk .~trf'"!, .\'l"l 'LlrnO HO 
1
.) ' and Brown Bread 

We do dye in~ uf all desc riptioll! 
Work called for and delivered t 

Tel. Ma ns field 375-!\l • 
237 No. fa in t., Mansfit ~ 


